
t r
fralked unconcernefiiy from tbe Colonial I

fflce with a broad smile en bit face
Long before the cuetomsry prayer ths

galleries of the houaa war packed. Joaepb
H. Cboata, tha United Stated ambsssadort
Henry White, the eeeretary of tba am-bui- r;

Lord Rothschild Snd maoy mem- -

here of tha cabinet waited throughr: '"".T'' ,
MM U1HIIIUI VI I

for tha momentous announcement. An an- -

Muelly large number of peers a.t In their
and behind tha ladle.' trill aria- -

focraue war. closely packed. Mr.
cTsmbeVlIia ' Mr. Balfour both receded
Motions "They walked to their
scats, . liobbles . an4 . waiting rooma wart
Crowded with disappointed seekers for
seats, among whom war, many Americana.

Honed Goes Wild.
'Amid breathless eileaee. broken a tew

seconds later by .applause auch aa tha
House of Commoaa Seldom baa heard, Mr.

Balfour steed up and announced tha terma
an which the war had been ended. The .
reference to tho Boers aekbowledglng King
Edward aa tbelr sovereign made tba hit
f the dsy. ' As tbs liberality of the terms

grew plainer the cheers on the government
aide of tba houae diminished, while tha op- -

losltton's satlsfactloa waa proportionately
lncreaaed.

Through all thta tha Irish member eat
impassive, though earlier In tbe after- -
neon they had atartled the houae by a

demonstration which waa at first thought to
be In honor of peace, but wblch It wae soon I

discovered, waa caused by tho reappearance
In tbe bouse of WlHlam Redmond, who baa
lust returned from tbe United Statea.

The tension waa over when Mr. Balfour's
atatement waa concluded. Everyone seemed
glad of the opportunity for a hearty laugh,
caused by the government leader a numor- -

oua quashing of the suggestion that tha
Cbmmona adjourn In honor of peace- -

!'.w... Crowds Ponr Ont. I

Then the house. In which even members
could nqt find seats, waa emptied and dip- -

lomata, Indian rajaha In gorgeoua robe.
peera and peeressca and commonera ana ,

thelr guests trooped Into the lobby, where
general congratulatlona followed.

Various objeetiona to the peace terma
were expressed, but they did not appear to
be very aerloua. The Irish viewpoint waa
that tba government has given up practl- -
cally everything and that tha regulation
affecting the Cape reneis win Da qone away
with In cenaequence of tha king a amaeety
proclamation.

Mr. Choat did a lot of handshaklnt and
took part in the general congratulatlona.

With the exception oi ireiasa. pracucmy
the whole of thi United Kingdom la holl- -
day-maki- today, in honor of tha conclu- -

alon of peace In South Africa. The streeta
varywhere are thronged with people, who.

every .now and then, relieve their over- -

atrung bervaa by. an outburat of hoarse
entering Of u uroiua, ycuu Muiutr.i- - I

KIb 7to Boastfwi.
The tone of King Edward'a message to

the people and the absence therein of any Boera assembled .at .vereenigtng naa em-no- te

of exultation seems, however, to bava powered a commiaaion to negotiate peace
aet a good example and, while giving free terma, subject to ratification at Verecalg- -

tent to their own satisfaction, the I

British are showing small daalre to crow
over tbelr lata enemies,

riaga and bunting are everywhere die.
played, church bells are ringing, salutes
are being fired and there la general jubila-
tion on all aldea.

Crowda of suburbanites poured Into Lon
don at an early hour and converged toward
tha usual centera. tha Mansion Houae,
Royal exchange. Trafalgar square, etc.
and quickly bedecked tbem.elve. with tiny L

soma enthuaiaatlc one atartb singing "God
Save the King." which la Ukea up by the

iMVSlW??! M
the other.

Whole Empire satisfied.
- Sir Henry Campbell-Baanerma- n tald un-

bounded satisfaction would be felt through
out tb empire at tb conclusion of peace
All wer unanlmoua In opinion of their lata

ntfmlea. now their frlenda and fellow elt- -

liens, whose military qualltlea. tenacity of
purpose and devotion to lib- - I

arty and country had won tliem the re- -
spect of the whole world and. toramoat of
all, the respect of their opponent. Every
member would offer congratulatlona to toe
King ana to tne country oa tne tnnoe oiessea
restoration of peace.

The Prince of Walea and the duke of
Cambridge went to tha Houae of Lord to
hear the peace itatament of the premier,
Lcrd Salisbury. Thr waa a lart attend- -
ance or peera ana peeresses. ixra nana- -
Miry, oerore mentioning eouta Arrioa, re- -
frred to the great loaa which tbe empire
had euetalned la the death of Lord Paunce--
iota, the Brltlah aaibassaaor at wasningtia,
"who had dona mors than any on man to
cement the union of the two great Anglo- -
caxoa race, which la on of the health- -
lest and most promising indications ot the I

Um. - ' '
I

&ora Tweeamoum. iioerai, ana uora tioe
bery aesooiated thamselve with tha pre
tnler's tribute. Lord Salisbury then re
marked that h hoped th accepted terma ot
aurrender would bring the lamentable (tat
of things In South Africa to aa and and pro
ceeded to read the term of th agreement
arrived at with tb Boera.

Lord Roaebery expressed bia hearty, an
stinted and deserved congratulatlona.

Stock Bttbsig Demonstration.
Th earliest demoastratioa oa the atock I

exchange, where tbe member arrived an
hour earlier than usual, commenced with
th bidding up ot South African securities I

ana consols. - on tbe omcisl opening, "God
save the King" waa aung by all preaent and
4 telegram wa dispatched to Lord KHch- -
oner, aa follows:

Tb member of the London Stock ax
chance loin with the rest of th British
empire In rejoicing at the happy end of
the- lenst .tened campaign. Peace, with
honor, Is a fitting prelude to peaoeful
coronation ceieorauons. Heartiest con-
gratulatlona to your lordship and the brave
poya wun you. - -

marched to the Mansion house and seren
aded th lofd mayor. Sir Joseph C. Dims- -
dale, and afterward resumed business, but
without much heart for their work.

Later In tha day a levee at Bt. James
palace and a cabinet meeting in Downing
atreet attracted immense crowda. Thou
sands of peopl awaited th arrival of
the cabinet nitnlstere add th acenea which
greeted the popular tavorltea have not
boea equaled la many years.

Many of th mlatatera wore court drea
oa account of having to be preaenj at the

VJ rof the occasion. It almoat needleaa to
add that Joseph Chamberlain, tba eolonlal
eecretary, came la for special atteattoa
from tha masses. The police were unable
to bold them la bounds aad erewda aurged
around Mr. Chamberlala's carriage, hur
rahing aad shouting congratulatlona until

Eczema
Bow tt redden Um skin, Uches, ooses,

Arte and acaieal
eotne people can it tetter, tullk croet or

, gait rfcoam .......
Tbe suffering from It Is sometimes In-

tense; local applications are resorted t-o-

ttut mUinU. but cannot care.
It ttrtioaeda from humors Inherited Or ao

quired and persist until these nave bora
rwnoveo.

Hood's SarsaparlUa
positively remove them, fcss radically
and permanently cured th worst cases, and
la without aa equal lor all suuneooa
era ruions.

i
the colonial secretary eecaped wltbia tne
building.

Crowds Cheer the Kin. '
Oa tba adjournment of tha cabinet meet

ing tba crowd repaired to Buckingham
palace and St. James palace and further
relieved their feelings by cheering lha at
kin. .nd other notabilities who attended- . v.-- V . . - ..."
ba.aador. Joseph Choete. and .all tha
member, of tha embassy and a. .umber of
special coronation envoy, were Present.

T.legrame received from all parte of tba
provinces te.tlfy to the extreme Joy felti. at h. conclusion of the
war. At many piacea tne magistrates

all tha prlaonera charted with
little offencea.

A etngular tact Ja that the Drat newa of
tha conclusion of peace waa received at

Of
Wlndaor by telephone from berlln and
Parla. .

Many of tha provincial exchange cloaed
lunch time, and the children of the

schools sverywherd were dismissed.
Great torchlight' precessions are , balng

arranged for tonight end Ulumlaatlone
which were In tha course of preparation
for tn coronation are being hurried on to
that ther can be lit tonight

There la no further newa from South
Africa, but the Opinion la expressed In
offlctel quarters here that Captain Fouche
,nd other Boer leaders 1 Cape Colony
wn8, am not attend tha Vereenlglng con- -

(erenoe, will coma la o' their awn accord
jt , ii0 thought extremly Improbable
tnat jt will ba possible to bring many
troopa home In time for tha coronation.

Ch, tha Stock exchange today South At
retn securities opened active and higher
Dut heavy realisations all day long soon
brought down prlcea to below those of Eat of
orday. Tha market, aft thla dlapatch Is
sent, ia decidedly, flat

gome of Correspondence,
. parliamentary paper Issued thla even

)ng (Tet the correspondence preceding
toe pemc, agreement, from thla It appeara
. t n.neral Sehalkburger. acting preal- -

fl4Bt 0 tna Transvaal, Informed Lord
Kitchener March 12 that he waa prepared
t0 peace proposals. A month later
,n Boera' delegates submitted proposl- -

tloni- - 0n April 13 tha war secretary, Mr.
Ba,,-- ! refused to entertain any propo- -

gltl0B baitd on tni independence of the
renUbllcs.

BubaeouentlT Prealdent Steyn of the
nn oM state and Oanerala Schalk
bur er ana Botha declared that the aur- -

r(Bder of Independence must be submitted
t0 tha Durgnri jn the Held. The Brltlah

.-- ,,. ..,) surnrls at thta at
ttule BUt ..nnounced lta wllllngneea to ac- -
cept th Boerf. turrender an tbe aama
Urmg that Lord KUcB()ner Ba) previously
oftered a,neral Botha and to give faclll- -

conauJtaUon of tha Boer com- -

maBJer
0n Mt 17 Qeoaral Schalkburger and Mr.

Steyn Informed Lord Kitchener that the

tng.
Offers J isrrsnder.

Lord Milner and tha Boer commission
met May 19. The latter offered to sur-

render the independence of the republics
aa regarda foreign relation, to aurrender
part of thelf territory and retain

under Brltlah supervision. Theie
proposals were forthwith rejected. The
same day Lord Milner, General Smut and
Judge Herxog drew a form of agreement to

, tJ, confaranc, Ior m ya.
or J0!' , w. -- ., .,.," ""l, ... an

-U-cVofV. approra, Vo.d Wd Milder he
must Inform the Boer that ualess It waa
accepted within a fixed limit of time the
conference would be considered ended and
bia majesty's government would1 not be
bound In any way by the present declara-
tions. The Boers aaked to be allowed un- -

til Saturday night to give an answer and
rtnt waa aeen la tha termination Of

IB war- -

Ckaaaoeriain's iitimatniw.
Tni iait message of Lord Milner to Mr.

Chamberlain. June 1. after the elgnature of
the peace agreement, mentions that Mr.

stern's name waa omitted from the algna
ture becauae ha was too 111 to com up to
Pretoria, adding that ha bad already taken
bla parole.

General Dewet signed first of tha Orange
rre, Stat delegatea becau Mr. Steyn
nominated him "acting prealdent" oa re
tiring from the conference

King Edward baa been tha recipient of a
(reat number of congratulatory telegrams
from European sovereigns and prince
message from Emperor William la under
st0od to have been ot a particularly gratl
f.inI character. Among tha messages
one from tbe pope, , which convey the
pontiff's congratulatlona on peace la South
Africa.

OFFERS MENACING DILEMMA

Question of Recoaetrnctlen In Cape
Colony Dssgereas Proposi-

tion to British.

PARIS, June 1 Tha question of the re
establishment of the constitution la Cap
Colony, according te th Temp, offer
menacing dilemma. If is
suppressed South Africa will b thrown
into a atrucde Infinitely more danrerou
tor British aupramacy than waa the war
just ended. Tb of tb
constitution means aurrender into th
hands of tha Afrikanders.

Tha Journal dea Debate, alluding to
Lord Kitchener's expression ot surrender.
aays:

In reality tb Boera' acceptance of Eng
land'a conditions Is only becauae th lat
tar advanced such conditions a ths Boers
declared they wer ready to accept. . The
. . I 1. k Aft.. M.t.tl.l

rand.r.d w,l, .urviv.
or disappear with th eonolusloa of peace.

Dr. Leyda, the European agent of
the Transvaal, who had been la Parte
for a eouple of days, was informed
late yeaterday evening of the conclusion of
peaca la South Afrlea but be refuaed to
credit It. The newa, seemingly,, waa an
unpleasant aurprise to him. This morn-
ing, however, a messenger from the Foreign
office brought him official confirmation of tbe
preaa reports, and Dr. Leyda Immediately
decided te proceed to Utrecht, Holland, tor
which plaee ha departed at noon. When
questioned aa he waa leaving his hotel here,
Dr- - Leds declared he waa pleased with
tha newa, but be declined to make a atate-
ment, except that be admitted be waa quite
Ignorant of the conditions of tb surrender,
though h felt certain they wer favorable
to the Boera.

GIVES GENERAL SATISFACTION

Newa of reaee Heartily Received la
Aaslrte, (leesery and

Be-ala-

VIENNA, Jua 2. The news of the sign
lag of terms of pesos la South Africa was
leeetved here with general satisfaction aad
little excitement, tt havlsg beea discounted
by revioua reports which tndlcsted that
surrender was Inevitable. Tbe Austrian
minister of commerce. Bsroa Call Zu Ros
en burg aad Kumbalcb la the course of aa
Interview oa the subject said:

"There la ae question that the aewa will
create the greatest saUataetloa. aot only
la Austria-Hungar- " but throughout Eu
rope, which ks bound to ehare la the bene
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fits of trade development In the Transvaal
under British rule. The Austrian IJoyda
will undoubtedly soon resume lta ateamahtp
eervlce to South Africa porta which waa
interrupted by the war."

Bl'DA PEST, Hungary. June J. All tbe
Hungarian newapapera express satisfaction

the conclusion of peace in South Africa.
Tbe Pester Lloyd saya:

The Boera doubtless will aoon find that
British ideas of freedom and toleration are
more liberal than those which prevailed
under the regime of republican Krugerlsm."

BRUSSELS, June 2. Tha prees here la
nanimoua In declaring that tba announce

ment of peace in South Africa will be balled
1th relief and satisfaction. throughout the
orld, Le Steele remarks:
"Oreat Britain will now have an oppor

tunity of displaying her magnanimity and
converting her late brave foe Into faith-

ful and efficient allies." to

KRUGER DECLINES TO TALK

Will Express No Opinion, bat Dutch
Generally Are Disappointed

at Resolt.!

AMSTERDAM, June 2. Since the newa
waa received here that peace had been con
cluded In South Africa Mr. Kruger ba
declined to receive visitors or express an
opinion on the subject. The other Boer
delegates here are disappointed at tha out-
come and are not inclined to dtacuas tha
matter.

The Dutch newspapers declare that Oreat
Britain will gain nothing from "thla un
just war" and that her difficulties in South
Africa are now beginning. The papera gen-
erally express admiration for the courage

the Boera and regret that the sacrifices
have proved to be In vain.

THE HAGUE, June 2. The newa of the
conclusion of peace In South Africa waa
received here with very mixed feelings.
While there ia general satisfaction that
the war la ended, unvarying regret la ex-

pressed at the loss of Boer Independence.
Tha Boer delegatea here are In a particu
larly trying position. It baa been learned
upon good authority that the British gov
ernment at tha last moment refuaed to al
low the Boera In South Africa to com
municate with their leader la Europe,
thus the delegatea on the continent were
entirely shut out of the negotiations and
were ignorant even of the terma of sur
render, except aa they learned of them
through the newapapera.

A Dutch official, referring to the new
from South Africa, aald:

"The delegatea made a great mistake In
not complying with tha ardent wish of the
Dutch government at the time of the over-
tures made by Dr. Kuyper, the premier.
which waa that they apply for safe con
ducts to South Africa."

SYMPATHY F0RTHE BOERS

Germany Glad War te Over and Praises
Valor' of the South

Africans.

BERLIN. June 2. The business classes
in Germany are glad tho war In 8outh
Africa la over and expect to share In tb
new Impulse to the business of the world
resulting from the revival ot the financial
confidence in London.

The Voasische Zoltung today publishes aa
article which cautlona lta readers --agaiuet
Indulging In over expectatlona ot the new
conditions In South Africa, becauae the
paper aaya, Mr. Chamberlain, the British
colonial secretary, seems Intent nnon re
earring the colonial marketa for tb mothur
country.

Opinions expressed by other newspaper
emphasise the Idea that although tbe war
is ended,- - political uncertainties 1a South
Africa will hinder development there.

Almoat all the newapapera today print
eulogies Of Boer valor and steadfastness
and lament pathetically, that th Boers
succumbed to a power a hundred-tol- d

greater than their own.

- Storaae Capacity
for 875,000 barrela of beer all tbe time,
enables ths Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A., to properly mature Its
product, thus Insuring purity, perfection
and palatableneas. Orders promptly filled
by Geo. Krug, manager Aneheusr-Buc- h

branch, Omaha.

gammer Trip I'nsnrpaaeed on the
Continent.

The trip to Salt Lak City or to the Pa
clflo coaat via that point over tb Denver

V Rio Grande and the Rio Grande Weatera
Is the most beautiful la America. Mo
European trip of equal length can compare
with It In grandeur ot scenery or wealt
of novel Interest. Then Salt Lake City It
self Is a most quaint and pictureaque place
tnd well worth tha Journey. Its Mormon
tempi, tabernacle, tithing office and church
Institutions; Its hot sulphur springs with
in tbe city limits; ita deMghtful tempera
ture, sunny climate and Ita Oreat Salt Lake

deader and denaer thau tha Dead aea in
Palestine are but a few features of Salt
Lake ' City's countless attractions. There
are parks, drives, canyons snd beautiful
outlying mountain and lake resorts. Imag.
lno, if you can, a bath in aalt water a mil
above oea level and In water In wblch tho
human body cannot alnk. Inquire of your
nearest ticket agent for low tourist rates
to Salt Lake City, or write for information
and copy ot "Salt Lake City, the City ot
the Saints," to 8. K. Hooper, general pas-

senger agent, Denver, Oolo.

FOOD AND GIRLS
Study Don't Hart If They Are Fed

Right.
Some time sgo ons ot ths lsdles' papers

published a long list ot extracts from let-
ters from mothers, npoaklng of broken
dowa school girls. True, over work and
too much confinement is largely responsi
ble, but, on the other hand, it the girl la
fed on the right kind of food, to rebuild
tha dally wasts abe can stand more work
and the matter of food ia the real founda
tion of tha subject.

A 17 year old girl writes from Caroo.
Mich., about how a change la food helped
her. "I am only a echool girl IT yeara
old but I am old enough to appreciate what
th wonderful brain food, Orape-N..- ut baa
done for me. About two yeara ago my
health became very poor and I was unable
to atudy, and finally obliged to leave
aohool.

'I waa put oa Orape-Nut- a Breakfast Food
Ia about three months I recovered my
strength, my mind became much more
clear aad acute, and I was able to resume
school work.

I contlnusd to uaa Grape-Nut- a until I
discovered I waa getting too fat. I gained
so much in weight that I bad to discon-

tinue It. It ia tba beat food I ever beard
of tor building up a broken down system.

I have an aunt whs went to India aa a
missionary and while there she wss 111 tour
times with Indian fever and became a
mere skeleton. When she returned here
her muscles were as flabby aa could be.
Sbs waa put oa Orape-Nut- a Breakfast
Food and quickly recovered. Her muscles
grew hard and firm and aha entirely re-

gained her health, baa greatly lncreaaed
la weight and never knows a sick day
now. She la atlll eating Grape-Nut- s and
says would not do without ths food for
anything.

! can aever say enough la praise of your
wonderful food." Name given by poetum
Ce.. Battle Creek. Mich..

Ask the cook to show you the recipe
book la the package of Orape-Nut- a.

RESIDENT SEERS MRMONY

Calls Oonferenoe at White Hons to Ehaps In
Folicj of Eepublloans. of

URGES NECESSITY FOR UNITED ACTION

General Seatlnent Is Opposed to Any
Revision ot the Tar IS at Preaent

for Fenr of platnrblnsT
Boslness.

WASHINGTON, June 2 A conference
waa held at tba White Houa tonight and It
waa attended by leading republicans ot
both houses, the president Inviting them

attend. There were preaent Senators
Allison, Aldrlcb, Hanna, Payne of Con- -

ecticut and Spooner, Representatives ing
Payne. Cannon, Daliell, Babcock. Hull, that
Sherman and ' Overstreet and Postmaster
General Payne. Those present Included
member of th finance commute ot the
aenate, the waya and means committee of
the houae and of the republican congres-
sional

the
committee.

The subjects under dlaousslon were pend
ing legtslatloa and ita relation to the com-
ing campaign.

The chief reason for tbe assemblage was the
tothe tariff, the discussion turning on the ad-

visability theof attempting any revision now
or taking up the matter In committee dur
ing the receaa of congress with a view ot
presenting a measure in the short session.
Alt of those" present were opposed to tariff
revision now or at tbe short session, the
view being expressed that revialon was not billneccessary and that furthermore there was
no time tor It.
.The opinion prevailed at tha conference

thet any movement In the direction ot
change in th tariff schedules would dls
turb business conditions and complicate the
coming campaign.

Sastarestioas of Revision.
Suggestions aa to tariff revision have

been made to the prealdent by republican let
opponent of reciprocity with Cuba, thee
congressmen representing that to change
the tariff on one product like augsr, at
tectlng the beet augar Intereats only with
out making change to other schedules,
would have a disastrous effect In their to
states. Soma members representing sugar
statea who have aeen the president recently
told him they were willing to have a tar the
iff revision, but were unwilling to have a
change on on article only, aa would be
the practical effect ot ths proposed Cuban
reciprocity legislation.

The members ot the campaign committee
preaent concurred in tbe belief that no tar
Iff revision wa necessary and that It would
be harmful.

Tbe representatives left tha conference
aome time before the senators and then
with the latter the prealdent discussed In
detail theoutlook for Cuban reciprocity and
especially tba stand taken by tha confer-
ence of aenatora which met In Senator s'

room today. The aenatora expressed
the opinion that the plan wblch tha Elklns
conference offers aa a compromise will
not meet th requirements of th situa
tion.

Effort for I'nlon.
In

Continued effort will be made to unit
tha republicans of tha' aenate on the
Spooner plan for a 20 per ceat reduction
for five years, with power given to th
prealdent to annul the concession If It be
found that It goes to any persons other ot
than tb Cuba augar growers aad pro
ducers. ::".,..It waa stated at the Whltex House toalght
that all ot th tneo who attended tb con-
ference a the capltol today wilTnot ataad
out again ,thl plan, especially if a. re
publican caucus .endorses it. he

Senators Proctor, Nelson, Oambla and
Klttredge called at the White Houae this
forenoon on an Invitation and had a con
farence with the prealdent ia regard to the
same matters. .

The president assured th republicans
that la urging action on reciprocity he was
carrying out the announcement ot Presl
dent McKlnley uttered In his pecb, which
had met with auch popular approval
throughout th country, alao tb promises
that had been made concerning concession
to Cuba.

Effect of Piatt Amendment.
The president indicated that tb adop

tloa of the Piatt amendment made It ob-

ligatory upon tb United Statea to treat
Cuba differently from other nstloos.

Ia on casual remark he aatd that events
may show that It would have beea better
to allow Cuba to be absolutely lode
pendent, as was Mexloo. He told thess
republican aenatora that the party ought
not to be divided oa tariff issues as It
waa entering th campaign, and he ex-
pressed the bops that a Cuban bill would
be passed without ths aid ot democratlo
votes.

One result of the conferences held at
ths White House waa a meeting today at 1
o'clock la ths committee room of Senator a,

where tboae aenatora who are op-

posed to granting concussions to Cuba, or
who oppose tb straight reduction plan Of

the majority, assembled to consider differ-
ent propositions.

These are for a flat appropriation to ths
Cubaa treasury, or a rebate On duties col-

lected on Cubaa Imports to bs paid into ths
Cubaa treaaufy.

Dletrlea Has a Plan.
Senator Dietrich ot Nebraska prsssnlsd a

plan wblch meets with aeme favor, and w
considered la the wsy of a compromlss
between the straight out reduction plan and
tboae favored by th beet sugar men. It
propoaea to grant a reduction of 20 per
cent oa Cuban products for five year for
a like concession on products of the United
States going Into Cuba, with a proviao that
tbe prealdent may, at any time, cancel the
reduction It It Is found that the benefit
ot the reduotioa la going to others than to
the planters and sugar growers. Another
part ot tha plan Is to remove the differ
ential on augar and add It to all raw sugars
except those coming from Cuba. This pro
vision. It Is claimed, will protect ths beet
sugar Interests.

Ths eighteen aenatora at the conference,
Messrs. Elklns, Scott, Perkins. Bard. Oam- -

ble, Klttredge, Dietrich, Millard, Burrows.
Foster, Mitchell. Nelson, Clapp. Burton,
Kearna. Jonea ot Nevada, Mason aad
Prltchard. Senator Pritchard did not go
farther than to aay that be waa opposed to
the Cubaa concession, but would abide by a
republican caucus.

Want Whole Chance or Nona.
It was stated that the ssnatort la ths

conference wer. opposed to any tariff
changes, especially of th piecemeal char
acter, but that It any chat gee were to be
made they thought that the whole tariff
should be revised.

It waa determined that the utmost con
eessloa to be granted ahould be ta the way
of a rebate turned over to the Cubaa treat
ury to be disposed of as the- - Cuban gov
ernment thought desirable. Thla rebate,
te be either 20. 21 or M per cent of th
duties collected oa Cubaa product. It wae
stated, wa offered simply aa a compromise
by those who were apposed to Cubaa con
cessions.

Th conference selected Senators Bur
row. Jone of Nevada and Dietrich te
confer with members of tbe committee en
relation with Cuba aad iafomt tbea of
tbe attitude of tbe aenatora who partici
pated la the conference.

Watcbaaaa Sheets Seleler.
DENVER. J.m. P. BrIU

private of Company M, Eighteenth In- - I
laolry, waa shot 14 the head and Wiled I

early this morning by Prank Wagner, a
waicnman in a aaioon at merman, a
suburb. Warner says he heard somebody
trying to open a window of the saloon
and shot through the window. Hrltt en
listed at Boston and served three vesra

the Philippines. Captain Ci D. Hanks
Company M said today that Hrltt whs

mooei soldier.

MASON PLEADS FOR FILIPINOS

Illinois teaator Objeete te file Party's
Policy In the Philippine

Islands.
WASHINGTON, June 2. Little Interest,

either on the floor or la tbe galleries, waa
manifested In the aenate debate on the
Philippine government bill today under tbe
fifteen-minut- e rule. At two or three atagea

almost died of Inanition.
Mr. Mason Of Illinois, In a vigorous

speech, differed from the majority in the
treatment proposed for the Filipinos. He
argued that no reaaon existed for accord

to them a treatment different from
accorded to the Cubans, snd strongly

advised that they be afforded tbe right to
govern themselves. He said he would not
have voted for the Parla treaty but for the
open understanding among aenatora that

Filipinos were to be given tbelr Inde-
pendence as soon aa tbey were ready for It.

Other aenatora who spoke were Messrs.
Hoar, Foraker, Cullom, Baker, Patterson,
Teller, Carmack and Proctor. Early in

session some amandmepla were made
the bill by th Philippine commission,
most Important of which related to the

disposition ot the publto lands la tbe Isl-

ands.
General debate on th Philippine gov

ernment bill having been concluded, the
aenate convened at 11 o'clock today, tha
arrangement being that the debate on the

ahould proceed under tbe flfteen-mla-ua- te

rule.
Mr. Lodge, In charge of the bill, offered

several amendments, prluclpally of a vnrl.al
nature, to tbe bill. One ot the moat Im-

portant waa an amendment stnkltg out tb
word "Nor more than 6,000 acre to sny
sssoclatlon of persons," relating to the dis-

position of publlo Isnls, and inserting a
provision that "no auch land aball oe leased.

or devised to any corporation until a
law regulating th dlsptVtlon of the publlo
lands shall have been enacted and ap-

proved."
Another amendment provided that here

after no corporation should be authorised
engage In agriculture until provision

ahould be made therefor.
Aa additional amendment provided that

laws relating to entry, clearance and
manifests of steamships and other vessels
arriving from and proceeding to foreign
ports shall apply to voyages each between
the Philippine archipelago and the United
Statea and tbe aforesaid possessions thereof
and all lawa relating 'to the collection and
protection ot customs duties not inconsis
tent with the Philippine revenue acts shall
apply In the case ot vessels and Its afore-
said possessions."

The provision relating to franchiser waa
amended so aa to prohibit corporations
from employing persons btld in slavery or
Involuntary servitude.

A new section wae added to the bill
providing that the treasury ot the Philip-
pine government aball be a depository for
such public moneys aa the secretary ot toe
treasury may direct.

Mr. Maaon of Illinois mads a speech early
the aeaslon. In which he took strong

grounds against the general policy of tba
United States in the Philippines. His
speech waa listened to with interest on
both sides of the chamber. He mentioned
tbe great coat of carrying on ths war and

its little value to too United States.
He would not have voted tor the peace
treaty but for the open and notorloua

among senators that there
waa to be a vote on the resolution te give
the Filipinos This would
have prevented the war. "Why not try It?"

asked. He declared no barm could coma
from tbe attempt.

Mr. Mason said this republic waa strong
enough to be independent of what other
natlona might say If we should compromise
with thess poor struggling people. He asked
why one plan ahould be adopted for Cuba
and another for the .Philippines. The
Philippine lesson waa not without lta good,
for when wa attempt to govern people with-
out their consent the charnel bouse will
rise before the people for tbetr good.

Mr. Hoar of Maaacbusetta aald be
charged tbe outragea committed in the
Philippines upon imperialism. He apoka of
what the "miserable doctrine ot buying sov
ereignty with gold" bad coat.

DEATH RECORD.

Thirty Years a Nehraaka Storekeeper.
ARLINGTON, Neb., June 2. (Special.) P.

Z. Wilson died this morning at X o'clock.
He came to Arlington about thirty yeara
ago and engaged In tbe mercantile business
and was known all over eastern Nebraska
as "P. Z-- , th shoo man." He was tl yeara
old. He had Stores at Blair, Waterloo,
Telbaata and a department stors in Ar-

lington.

Mrs. L. . Daniels, Kearaey.
KEARNEY. Neb., June 2. (Special Tele- -

gram ) Mr. L. 8. Daniels, mother of
George H. aod J. F. Danlola ot this city,
died yeaterday la Dallas, Tex. The sons
left this morning to meet the remains and
accompany tbera to Muacatlne, Ia., where
tbe funeral will be held.

Veteran of CUII War.
BEATRICE, Neb., June I. (Special Tele

gram.) Loula H. Determan, aged 82. a
civil war veteran and a native ot Prussia,
died at bia home near here laat night. In-

terment will be made at Oraf, Neb., by
the aide of bis wlto, who preceded him six
months ago.

Colfax Coanty Pioneer,
COLUMBUS, Neb., June 2. (Special.)

Joha Plumb, an old resident of Colfax
county, who lived Just over tha line and
a few miles from Columbua, died Sunday
afternoon after a feebleness of several
months.

Mrs. William Bsrks, .Plattsmoeth.
FLATTSMOUTH, Nsu., Juns 2. (Special.)
Mrs. William Burke, who died at her

home In thia city, waa burled this after-
noon, Rev. Asa Sleetb prsscblng the fu
neral sermon.

Pnschal S. Porter, Kearaey.
KEARNEY. Neb.. June 2 (Special Tele

gram.) Paschal S. Porter, one of the oldest
reaidenta of this city wbo cams hers la 1871,

died today of Brlghta dlaeaae.

E. W. a rove.
Tbe name must appear oo every box of

the genuine Laxative Bromo-Quinln- e Tab
lata, tba remedy that curea cold In one
day. 2t ceats.

TheDadge

CHAMP CLARK'S VMS PLEA

Missourian Fail to Imprest Honia with
- Attack on Haj't Memorial Speech.

'
hooker of Mississippi rebukes him

Secretary of ''tat Receives Thaake
of Loner Division of Conajress for

His Oration of Late Presi-
dent McKlnley.

WASHINGTON, June 2. The house today
by a vote of 128 to 4t suspended the rules
snd sdopted the Joint resolution extend-
ing the thanks of congress to Secretary
of State John Hay for hla address on tbe
occasion of the McKlnley memorial exer
cises last February. Unanimous consent
for the consideration of this resolution
was objected to by. Mr. De Armond of Mis
souri sopie time ago, and today Mr. Clark
of Missouri made a twenty-minut- e speech
in opposition to it on ths ground that Mr.
Hay had abused the occasion by Inject-
ing a "republican stump speech" Into tbe
address.

General Hooker of Mississippi, a one-arm-

confederate veteran, delivered an
eloquent defense of Mr. Hay's address,

that It contained anything objec-
tionable from .a' political standpoint.
, M,r. Qrosvenor of Ohio, who waa In charge
of the reslutlpn, argued that Mr. Hay, tn
eulogizing the. martyred president, could
not divorce tho man from his achieve-
ments and his record as a manly partisan.
Only torty-sl- x democrats voted against the
resolution.

Speclat orders were adopted for the con-

sideration ot tha y bill and the
bill to transfer certain forest reserves to
the Agricultural department. The aenate
bill to retire Surgeon Sternberg aod the
house bill to encourage salmon culture In
Alaska were defeated oa motiona to pass
them under suspension ot tbe rules.

Light on British Camp Affair.
Mr. Hltt of Illinois, chairman ot the

committee on foreign affairs, from his com
mittee presented a resolution calling upon
tbe president, it not Incompatible with pub-
llo Intereata, for full Information concern-
ing the Investigation of "the Brltlah supply
camp In Loutalapa, made under hla au-

thority. The resolution was a substitute
for that Introduced by Mr. Cochran of Mis
souri, In substantially the same terma ex-
cept that It eliminated the oall for the re-
port ot tbe officer who made tbe investi-
gation. Tbe resolution waa adopted with-
out division.

Mr. Clark, in his speech against adopting
the resolution et thanka to Secretary Hay.
said when Colonel Hay arose to deliver
his oration-- on tha occasion of ths Mc-
Klnley memorial exercises he hsd an
audience ouly twice equaled In the his
tory of the country. In his magnificent
audience were the president, bla cabinet,
the supreme court, the members ot the
diplomatic corps and many other men dis-

tinguished in public life. In some respects
Mr. Clark aald he had a high opinion and
a high regard for the secretary of state.
He was an hiatorio personage. He had
made a name la literature, both tn prose
and poetry, that any man might eavy. It
was not against tbe man, therefore, that
bis criticism waa directed. It waa because
In the presence of a great, brilliant and
sympathetic audience he abused the occa-
sion to Inject into tits eulogy of McKlnley a
high-cla- ss stump speech.

Protest by Hooker.
Mr. Hooker then spoke as follows:
I hsd the honor to be appointed on the

joim memorial committee to nresent suit
able resolutions In honor of our deceased
president, ftlr . McKlnley, and ta select an
appropriate sneaker to deliver the eulogy
on that occasion. I accepted the position
ana united in tne selection or tne present
secretary of state to deliver the eulogy. I
listened wun great care and attention to
the address delivered by Mr. Hay. I think
I am aa keenly alive to everything that
affects the interests and the honor and the
weirare or the democratic party aa my
friend from Missouri, but from who I en-
tirely dissent on this occasion. I listened
to that address with great care, with great
caution and even with a disposition to
rrlticlse If anvthlna wroni had been said.
But I failed to detect In the whole of that'
address anything that I thought was lnv
rrooer to be said or anythlna said in a
Darty spirit.

Any man who would have made on such
an occasion a speech political In its nature
would nae in doing so aisnonoren inememory rf McKlnley's great absence of
partisan feeling.

Prenident McKlnley waa a republican;
the man selected aa orator by the Joint
committee was a republican. Did we ex
pect to select sny other; I wss ensrmea
with his address. I . listened to It with
great pleasure, and I am sure that the
areat uersonase that he was talking about
would not have countenanced for a moment
any exhibition of partisan spirit or partisan
neat. -

' - . Keaatlve Votes.
Those who voted againat the resolution

were all democrats, as follows: Adsmson,
Bell and Bartlett of Georgia, Bowie of Ala
bama, Brantley of Georgia,. Brundidge of
Arkanaas, Burgess of Texas, Burleson of
Texas,' Burne-t- t of Alabama, Candler ot
Mississippi, Clark of Missouri, Clayton of
Alabama, Cochran of Missouri, Consy of
Massachusetts, De Armond of Missouri.
Feely ot Illinois, Greene ot Pennsylvania,
Henry of Mississippi, Johnson of South
Carolina, Jones of Virginia, Kern of Illi
nois, W. W. KUchin ot North Carolina.
Kleberg of Texas, Lester of Georgia, Leaver
ot South Carolina, Lewis of Georgia, Little
of Arkansas. Lloyd ot Missouri, McCullough
of Arkansas. McClean of Mississippi, Honey
of Illinois, Neville Of Nebraska, Rlchardsoa
of Tennesacs, Scarborough ot South Caro
lina. B'ms of Tennessee. Slaydea of Texas,
Smith of Kentucky. Sparkmaa of Florida,
Splght ot Mississippi. Stark of Nebraska,
Suiter of New York. Underwood of Ala
bama. Wheeler et Kentucky. Williams of
Mississippi, Wooten of Texas.

Pile Cured Wlthont the Kntf.
Itching,' blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. No cure, no pay. All druggists are
authorized by the manufacturers of Pate
Ointment to refund money where It falls to
euro any case of plies, no matter of bow
long atandtng. Cures ordinary caaea la aig
daya; the worst caaes la fourteea days. One
sppllcatlon gives eaee aad reet. Relieves
Itching Instantly. This Is a new discovery
and is the only pile remedy eold oa a post
tlve guarantee, no cure, no pay. Price 60s.

If your drugglat don't kaep It In atock send
us 60c la stamps and we will forward aama
by mail. Manufactured by Paris Medicine
Co., St. touts, Mo i who also manufacture
the celebrated cold cure. Laxative Bromo- -

Quinine Tableta.

Governor Pardona Mrs. Nation.
TOPEKA, Ksn., June 2.-- Mrs. Csrrle

Nation, who waa sentenced to the Shaw-
nee county Jail on May IS for one month and
to pay a fine of 1100, at the rats of tl a day.
for smashing saloon fixtures, was today
pardoned by Governor Stanley. Her fine
also waa remitted.

Of Purity
Is stamped la tbe flavor ot every bottle of Blue Ribbon

Beer. Our beer le made of pure ntait aad hops artlataa
water from our ewa well aad la thoroughly seasoned. A

telephone call will bring our wagon to your home with a

ease of thla dsllclous beversge.

Tt!9 Great Llsdlclna for Build-

ing lip Weak and Sickly

People In Summer

PAINES-CELE-

RY

COMPOUND

RESCUES A LADY FROM NERVOUS
BREAKDOWN

The surest and speediest baatsher of dis-
ease and sickness known to medical men,
Is Palne's Celery Compound.

The peculiar vlrtuee ot Palne'a Celery
Compound enables It to reach all tbe cen-

tres where dlaeaae Is working, It qulokly
bsnlsbes all pain and trouble.

At this time, Palne's Celery Compound
Is a veritable boon to every nervous,
weak and debilitated man and woman. Tbe
ailmenta and dlaeaaes that have held people
In bondage snd suffering up to the present,
can be permanently banished by tbe use
of a few bottles of nature's life giver and
health builder. Mrs. Msmle Ooukler, No.

SS 39th street. West Philadelphia. Pa., wbo
suffered for months from severs nervous
afflictions, writes as follows:

beg leave to add my testimony to the
wonderful good Palne'a Celery Compound
has done roe. Some months ago I waa
troubled with a general breaking dowa of
the system. I consulted a physician with
out avail, and upon the suggestion of Mr.
John A. Coin, who I believe la a living
example ot your wonderful curing medi
cine, i purchased two bottles ot your com
pound, and I must ssy that I Improved
wonderfully since tbe first dose. My ner-
vousness bss left ms entirely, and I ant
now feeling better than I ever did. You
ran reat assured that I will tot hesitate to
recommend your wonderful medlolna to my
friends who may suffer from nervousness
ta any form."

35.00 A HOflTH
Specialist

In ail DISEASE!
ana DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 yeas la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
tired by the QUICK

sal sevfaot and snoet
natural method thatyet been d1sooered. .

Soon every sign aod symptom dtsanaears- .
completely and forever, fo "nnfcAJUNq
OUT" of the disease on tbe akin or faoe.
A oure that la guaranteed to he perms nsi4
ror nrs.
VARICOCELE without emuta. e"!n!
no detention from work; permanent euro
guarajitaad.

WIAK MBit from Bxoeeeee or Victim
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion. Wasw
lag Weakness with Baity Decay la Yowad
and Middle Agwd. lack of vim. rigor aod
strength, with organs Impaired aad weak.

TlUOTtnu cured wun a new hosm
Tlalllimill Ha nain. no detention mm
business. Kldn and Bladder Trouble.
fcemealtatloa free. Treatnsent by Mall.

OHAJtOK LOW. it a. lath
Dr. Siariu & Sitrlss, QBaiii. Keh,

$9.60
Omaha

to

St Paul
Minneapolis
and Return

June lat to 14th. - Return, October
list.

Pishing Is best during June la tba
MINNE80TA LAKES.

Particulars st City Ticket Offices,

1402 Farnam St.
OMAHA.

Imperial Halrfiepwralor
Tha Standard Hair Coloring
r Oray er BtaaobeS Hair, U s eteaa,

duihla.sad MrtMtlr fcarmbss htOoirtaj. aaiaral shads. Lsavl"

laSed. m4 fas akle,
Imperial Chemical Co., US W. 114 tt., W. T.

AMI'S BME3TS.

aV Burgees,BOYD,S- -v JSl f I

PKititia rrociK COMPANY.
TealfM. w4aMflr. m.u.m aa Nlgbt.

-- UM THE fBSJSAJS."
Thursday. Friday, Saturday Matinee and

Night. Sunday MaUnee,
THE MAX OITSIDK." .

Prices Mate , v any reserved seat, Ms
night. 10c, Uc and 260.

BASE BALL
IMTON rrftEET PARK.

Kansas City vs Omaha.
JlIM 3.

Oam. cslltd at l is-- Take Bouts) Omaha
Care South. ..

. MOTKLS.

titfe and Deagtas
THE MILLARD OMAHA, hsftt

TIRST CLAfcS CUSIHE.

UNO A I P. M iDlNNBm
Is a spa lal Millard feature.

i B. MARKIL ON, Preps.
C. M. Peeples. Menarer.
A. U. Davenport, principal Clerk.

" CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
1 wilnutos from heart of city. No dirt

and duat. situated on boulevard and take,
si list 0t. Blv4 Chicago-- en4 lor illus-
trated booklet
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